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Wremas Diary WhichTeE a Dle-
too'atvation.
~ g tn1Is heard from time to
SthA-n44erpaid clergy. It

en *seoently sold by an Englishter that "there are many clerks in
bolgor4erswho receive 1986 than clerks

inOU draper's shops." Ths is es-

Peoially true in Aurope, where the cler-
gy, or At leest thoearates, are paidSuoh misirably s*,or stipends that but
to,t"egerosity of the parishioners
they could'ot liv..
In the United States; too, the clergy-

man, usually college bred man of tal.
ents and re nemuent, receives a salaryaltogether out of proportion to his call-
ng abd his ability. This remark does
not apply to the clergy in the large cit.
U0s, to, many of whom are paid verylarge salaries. In New York city, for
example, it" is said that there are 100
ministers who receive salaries of $10,.990 d manyof them have rectories ortdshouses free in addition. But

the country towns, east and west
alike, theminister who gets $2,000 is a
rare exception. Many, perhaps the ma-
Jorityedonotreceive as much as $1,000.While the reflection may not prove of
tengible benefit to these underpaid sorv-
ants in the highest of callings, still it
is interesting to know that in a social
aud In a financial way, and in the self
respect ,consequent upon these condi-
tions, the clergyman of today is yZuARM

a the chavi r curate
of a century ago. Au point of abject
poverty there are no vicars of Wake-
field today, nor any chaplains who fig-
ure as jesters or buffoons, as did many
of the more favored ones of Goldsmith's
day.
The following extract from The Gen-

tieman's Magazine of 1766 shows how
poor was the lot of the curate of that
time:
"Monday-Received 410 from my

rector, being one-half year's salary;
obliged to wait a long time beforo m'y
admittance to the doctor, and even
when admitted was never once asked
to sit down or refresh myself, though I
had walked 11 miles. Item-The doo-
tor hinted he could have the curacy fill-
ed for A15 a year.
"uesday-Paid £0 to seven diffor-

ent people, but could not buy tho sec-
ondhand pair of black breeches offered
Wo as a great bargain, my wifo want-
ing a petticoat abovo all things, an(
neither Betsy nor Polly having a shoo
to go to church.
" Wednesday-My wife bought a pot-ticoat for herself and shoes for her two

daughters, but unluckily, in coming
home, dropped half a guinea through a
hole which she had never before per-
ceived in her pocket and reduced all
our cash in the world to half a crown.
Itom-Ohid my poor woman for being
afflicted at the misfortune and tenderly
advised her to depend upon the good-
ness of God.
"Thursday-Received a note from

the alehouee at the top of the hill, In-
forming me that a gentleman begged
to speak to mae on pressing business.
Went and found it was an unfortunate
member of a strolling company of play-
ers, who was pledged for sevenpence
half penny. In a struggle what to do.
The baker, though we had paid him but
on Tuesday, quarreled with us, to avoid
giving any credit In future, and the
butcher sent us word that -he heard It
whispered how the rector intended to
take a curate who would do the paurishdut94thnadnferior price, and therefore,
though he would do anything to serve
me, advised me to deal at the upper end
of the town. Mortifying reflections
these, but a want of humility is, in my.opinion, a want of justice. The E'atler
of the universe lends hI§, -'dfesings to
swtvew . a~.we 'should relieve

mSW~tnwe consequently do
no more than pay a debt when we per-
form ana act of benevolence. Paid the
stranger's reckoning out of the shilling
in mny pocket and gave him, the re-
mainder of the money to proseoute his
journey.
"Friday--A very scant dinner, and

pretende4 therefore to be ill, that, by
avoiding to eat, I might leave some-
thimg.like enough- for mny poor wife and
chiLdren. I told my wife what I had
done twith the shillings the excellent
creature, instead of blaming me for the
action, blessed the goodness of my
heart and burst into tears. Mom.-.
Never to contrgadict her as long as I
live, for the mind that can argue like
hers though it may deviate from the
more rigid sentiments of prudence, is
even amiable for its indiscretion, and
in qyery lapse from the severity of
economy performs an act of virtue, su-
perior to the value of a kingdom.
"Saturday--Wrote a sermon, which

on Sunday I preached at four different
parish churches, and came home exces-
sively wearied and excessively hungry;
no more money than twopence half
penny in the house, but you see the
goodness of G~odt The strolling player
whom I had relieved was a man of for-
tune, who acoidently heard that I was
as humane as I was indigent, and from
a generous eccentricity of temper want-
ed to do me an essential piece of sery-
ice. I had *ot been an hour at home
when he came in, and declaring him-elf my friend put a £50 note in myhand, and the next day presented me
with a living of 8800 a year."

As Zndlan's Diplomacy.
I heard a good story of a celebratedIndian potentate who took an English

peer, who was staying with hIgn, out
shoptins. Truth to tell, the peer shot
very badly and the eastern prince wassorely pssed to combine oriental com.pilwsa~4a~s~ gamebage. At last,wth aio10 )said, "Your excel-lsq~ S~ea~lCy.but God wasW,~inatitlto. h little birds!"----

*Oh4 time 3aulroadtng.
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VIOLTS.
*he Woo4bird 019, the ohadows flee,

The sun comes golden from the sea
Across the meadow as I stray
For you I take the torn fringed way,
To ather violets wet with dew
Which only bloom, my love,,for you~
For you, my love, alone for youl
The grases bond, th6 dewdrops shine,
The hawthorn's breath is sweet as wino;
The soft wind steals with preseneo sweet
To sing white petals at myfootAnd lift the leaves from violots blue,
Hidden to wait, my love, for you-For you, my love, alone for youl
Dils as your eyes, which hearts bogullo,
Their faint perfume sweet as your smile,
I gather them, with fervent prayerThat they my passion may deolaro;
Their potals pale, tear stainod with dew,
May tell how I live but for you-
For you, my love, alone for youl

-Donahoo's Magazine.

It's Human Nature.
A well dressed man got on the Sixth

avenue elevated the other day and
groped along for a strap, which his
companion finally placed in his hand.
As the former seemed quite uncertain
of his footing and was being partially
supported by the latter, people stared
at him rather hard under the impression
that he was intoxicated. He was not
only well dressed, but wore a handsome
ring, heavy gold watch chain and other
jewelry. Passengers jostled him con-

siderably as he swayed from the strap,
and pretty soon it became evident to
those in the vicinity that instead of be-
ing intoxicated the man was blind. A
young lady made the diecovery and im-
mediately arose and motioned tjie-blind
man's companion t.Ac& Tier seat.
When thisJitu-b-io communicated to
the bUla man, the latter turned in the

eIffction of the lady and raised his
hat respectfully, but declined the prof-
fered courtesy. IlMs companion whis-
pored something in his ears-moat like-
ly that the lady was both young and
handeome-for the aillicted man began
pluming himself and finally turned by
changing hands on the strap so that the
young lady might got a moro definito
view of a rather fine face. Ho straight-
oned up his rings, settled his collar, felt
to ascertain whether his coat wan but-
toned and pulled down his cufs--just
as a vain man usually does when ho
wants to mako a good appearance.-
New Yolk Herald.

Soft Words.
Ono of the most curiotis of current

boliofs is that of hypocrisy lurking in
pleasant mantinors and sincerity in thoso
that aro rough or stern. It scoms a
rolic of our Puritan forefathers, but it
certainly is out of place today. Ono is
foolish, or very innocent, to give hoed
to more than, tho letter of society cour-
tesies. But, on tho othor hand, the
wish to plonso is a good sign in itself,
and the willingness to hurt, by word
as well as by deed, is a bad sign in it-
self. Selfishness is, far moro than hy-
pocrisy oven, a usual failing. And
there is small hop for the habitually
self absorbed rough apeakor, whi lo thero
is always a chance that tho soft manner
may sink iutc thu heart. To those who
tell us that soft words buttor no pars-
nips, wo may retort, oil is also bettor
for a wig than vinegar. If proverbs
mean anything, it is becauso thero is
one for every side of a question.-Ex-

A Modest Rlequest.
Joe--You knew thlat $10 I lent

Brown, three or four months ago.
Sam-Yes.
Joe-Ho hasn't paid it back and

can't, and I think you ought to ''go
havers" in tihe less with mo.
Samn-What have I got to do with it?
Joe--He was on his way to get it

from you whlen lhe struck muA and I
saved you $10. Under tlo, aircum-
stances, don't you thling.-57ou ought to
save me $5?-Detroit-areo Press.

.. ,.oua9naluum In Servia.
Journalism in Servia is a peculiar

institution. The Schumnadiskci List,
which has tho reputationl of becing the
loading newspaper of the kingdom,
camne out 0110 day with the following
annlouncemlent on its first page: " Ow-
ing to tile intolerable laziness of our ed-
itor in chief, Mr. Zrak, who spends his
nights in foasting and sleeps the whole
day through, our nulmber this week is
only half its usual size. "--Philadelphia
Record.

Au exhibiter of wild b~aats in Paris
has adopted a plan for securing his
money which is reapectfully submuitted
to bankers' and bondholders generally
Every night lie depoesit8 the daily re-
ceipts of his exhibition in the cage of
the most ferocious of his animals, anid
ho has never lest a penny.

It has been estimated that a gold coin
must be handled 2,000,000,000 times
before the impression uponl it becomes
obliterated by friction, and a silver
coin 8,250,000,000 times.

Since his installation as grand nmas-
ter of tho 'remasons, now nlearly 10
years ago, the Prince of Wales has
granted 1,027 warrants for new lodges.

Whenever there is friction, there is
heat, Hammering a nail rod until it
is redhot or forging a nail without fire
are feats of the blacksmith.

The newspaper laborers in the house
press gallery now sit on nice revolving
piano stools. They are very popular.

Soap For Chapped hands.
"Contrary to the general notion,"

said a well known chemist, 'good toilet
soap is the best preventive against
chapped hands that can be used. I
don't mean its general use ini wash-
ig, but as a salve or balm, just as you
would apply camphor ico or vasehino.
While the common soap generally used
for cleaning about the house is of an
alkali nature and chaps the skin terri-
bly, a good toilet soap is neutral and
acts as a balni to the irritated skin. In
my br~sinees I have to wash my hands a
great number of times a day At first
£ had preat trouble,, for my skin, being
naturally tender, chapped easily, mak-
ig large cracks in the flesh which made
It ang one for me to work in acids.
Atakt 4discoveyed by covering myhandg ith geod toilet soap afttor i had
washed the-.rnbbing it well Info theskin-that 'I not only prevented chap-ping,-but he t pny. hands in elegantconoition. Vaselino d salv'es are verygood, but ndneofth~can do the work
of a Birst -class {oilg shap, As I said

Abe pills wihie sre- pIcrlfoyu
arel made ontt of-nothin~more4baht.

Is)t man.",-.Pittabu Dimnatch,

. WATER L.OCATION SENSE.

The Strange Faculty Possessed by Sone
Reptiles yon When Decapitated.

Reptiles and batrachians usually pos.
seas what may be termed the water lo.
cation sense.
My attention was first called to this

by my brother, who, whilo engaged in
a natural history expedition in south-
eastern Texas, had what at the timo we
both considered a unique experienco
with a largo sea tortoise.
This tortoise iad been surprised some

distanco froin the water, among the
sand dunes that line the gulf shore, and
on being ov'ertaken had its head chop-
ped off preparatory to serving as a very
toothsome addition to our diet. Much
to tho inurpriso of the party the behead-
ed ainial continued on its way toward
the waiter.

Several times it was turned around,
entirely or part w'ay, but every time it
was ablo to right its position perfectly
and again make directly for the water.

At tho time this was narrated to me
I was of tho opinion that there must
have been somnething in the contour of
tho hand thOt enabled the tortoise to
regain the correct direction in each
case.

Since then I have had numerous
proofs that this ability belongs to a
number of species of thes animals in
the West Indies, and that the loss of
eyes and iasal organs. of the entire
head and neck, in fact, apparently
works no inconvenienco to then in this
particular..-This is ajfamily character-
'istic which, so far n3 I havo been able
to find, Is not alluded to in any work
concerning themn.
The saino singular ability ainy ho ob-

served in certain species of water fro-
quenting snake. Tho common water-
snake, often erroneously called the
"water imoeasin," almost invariably
finds its way to tho water, if not too far
away, when its head is cut off.-St.
Louis Ropublic.

The Color of Main.
The color of the skin in the various

races of iman has never yot been scien-
tifically icounrtd for, although nuner-
011 miiythologietil stories havo been told
and seuwaless thwories advanced as ron-
0sons for the ronnarkable variations in
huo. Nor havo wo any cortain data
concerning tha color of tho cuticle of
the piimeval mun, the original "lord
of creation. ' A pretty African legond
is that he was as black as the prover-
bial aco of spaldes. and that the present
pale color of the Caucasian raco is the
result of the searo God gavo Adain at
tho timo of tho fall.

It is proper to stato hero that tho
same legend says that the present black
race are descendunts of one of Adam's
sons that was born and left Eden before
the great chango in color overtook our
first pareit. The Chincso beliovo that
the original 1n1um1 was a creature half
god and half man, and that his color
canio about as ai result of bathing in a
river of liquid gold. The Mussulinaa,
tho Anorican Indians and several ori-
ental tribe.% and nations account for
their prevailing red or copper color by
telling tho story of tho great being cre-
ating the fCr.t pmir fron red kaolin, the
common firo clty of the potter shops.
-Exchange.

It Was Foggy.
Brazil is tihe hotbed of "provarica-

tors for a111msoment only." It has ini
actuali existence aim 'Ananiaxs clubi, and
rumor cred(its Judge Silas D. Coffey of
the state supreme bench with the pres-
idencey. The judge tella a good story
at the expense of John Vanes, proprie-
tor of the Vanes boiler works, and a
cousin to Carnegie, the iron king. He
said that 0110 Imorning wvhilo a party
werle caimpinmg at tihe judge's cottage
they awoke to find the thickest fog on
record1. V: nxts' was missing, and a
seairch was4 instituited. H~e was found
just outide theo door, where lie was
culttinig out msliccs of the fog with a
crnkife anld spreading. it withm sorg-
hum11 moi sses for breakfast. V anes do-
nlies this and~ $ays h10 was cutting loose
tihe shadows or naight that had got
caught in file fog.-Brazil tind.) Cor.
Cinicinnat i Eiinirer.

F~orce of H abilt.
Spmeakinxg of fore of habit, 90omo

arounid the capitol grounids at Washing-
toil. Thle a pprop)riamtion bill p rovidedi
for a watchman to close and lock the
gates exvery night lit a certainl hour and1(
01pe1 thema -at ax certain hour every
moarniing. In the course of timoe tile
railinlg or feuico wasl renmoved, buit the
gaites swung between their Egyptian
pi liars for a long time, and( aili that
timio the watenmiuian caine and1( went reg-
uilairly, closingf and1( Opeing the grates
accordinug to law and1( drawing his sal-
ary.--New York Hlerald.

FOiR D)YSPEPSIA
Uue Blrowna'a Iron flitter.

lysiclia.: recommellcit .
All d .mer i;e p I t. S l.(J per hot(10. (lenttine

hnstruden ''d-I-l.'4umnwrapper.

HARNESS300OLLAR
FACTORY.

We c'an, and will save y'ou from
10 to 25 per cent. Onl all grades in
our lhne.

Doni' t

Never pur~lchasxe anything ml oiur line

Ltotil you get our prIices, anid a visit

to our Store will convince you that

We are

UiluartslGo ooils
In our line. See our 65o and *1.00
Collars.

Cash paid or limis, BIEIWAX &
TALtow.

GQower & Goodlett,
N4o. 102 MaIn Street,

4IREENvILLE, 8. C,
*Sept. 1, 189g.

MONTEREY
1876. Toe Monk's Remedy. 1841

1, jONWU, N1lCVINE, 11i.OPU
tO~~iC, FICIt.E n'., 'J

Like Cures Like.
l'Ic Polson of the Swampul) has its Ant

dote ill ihnf - Wampa)).
'''or Mlal tri-, Nervouisne-ss, Ind(igestiotl

Dtysente(v ry anid BOWl Complain:, It
your* dtleer for MONTEREY.INe ioe. not. keep it, we will iend vou
haire hottlie, exess prepail, Onl rzIC(lj

of $1.00.
MONTEI REY CO.,

Flore'ice. S, C., l*ropsw. and Mfrn
F". WV. WVA'GENI & CX).,

Chatrlevon, -Slagle Aget.Aiug. 10-- ly.

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

PT_ LLS.
ENGLISH BIAND.

The oily genuine eutre for Lost Manhoo
Exhausted Vitality, Weale Meao:y, Pall:
tittion of 11he boart, Preniattire Decay, Lae
of Conibletce, Inability of the Married (
ther sex,) stad Depondenicy, all of whi
follow iat the trail of youthful Errors, In
portidence and Ex(cess.

Spositively guaranltea these Pills to (
ev(erythitg I cltiu for themt-so strongnoy faith in thern that you can return theo:
if they de not help I yol.
To introuiltic tiese P1114 I will send

large ON1:. DOLLAR PACKAUx, w.' hich ougl
t) bo befttitiient to cure any tillc'ase of Debilit,
for only 2c'.: enclose tell two-cent stamin
in t lettur with youir tddress written pla1il1y, aud you wi l1 receivo the Pills "y rettux

tiail.
With the positive ilsne on inypa
tt. yoiu w i I inever regret, the dy that ye

eninleI in p1s1esi4- on of ilis liceless.4 rentedi,
whose inluetteile hesides restMoring the Vita
force, extends itself to the litelluctuil f
clIties, ehvat ing the ctllotiolls, dispellii

the liate of life snd restoring its ble'sing.
tead tihe ifullowing teitimoniatlts as 1
whther 1. tn curing people or not.

"The trial ikaige of Nervots Debilit
Pills yout sent done 1t10 good. I was trol
bhed with wlmt 1 called lthellutatistul inl In
thighs and they ielped mao wonderfully."

I. M. WEnsTEu, WlltOll, lowa.

"Setind like so intore of thoso Pills a
those yOul sent. lile (otn tl 11 1u1h11101go0
thit I thought I would hend for inoro <
thet.

.JoHN WVATTxKIus, Colliugton, N. C.

"Fin sta4Ami encloed for two more pael
alget of yoir Nervoui Debility I'llis as tho.
I got of yol beforedone ke inregood thi

aiy ineticine I have ever taken.'
ED. itFWXs)ou, Fredericksmburg, 0.

"ltevvived the miedicinle, I think it good
will order 0111n taore.

JonN W Nwvs:s, lBroadlands, Ill.

re'adyi. 10nelosed lnd ntlonley fora anoth<
JIme:kage."

'T..M. A't Ni9oN, Wetv~ille, 0.
$500 R EWA RD

will be' pttitd for a camse of Lost Atfanhood

Lattllniof the I ltri., Pr'lenniturlle D ecay, Lael
if Conidence~lli, Inabliilit)y of thme Mtarr'ied o
*leit' se'x, and11 Desp'ondency, that I canno1

Nowv afterl reatding thle above~t if y'out hlav'
lany dotilts iabIout ane ori ttny niici de11~
lot send1, bit if youi rel'tily' want to get eur
td f ennl and1( will guartlltele to iture' youl.hatve been a P'rac't.i,'ing Phys~sii'hui for a grea

for' Ne'rvousi biti s I )mlit o 'ler' hlere'--iti.

coveredi't'il 1 if 1 wats a younger peirsonl
Pacikage', buit, gettingt well along inl year
and0 hain~ lg alreadly ml:lile ai fair si teilfoe
tunet ill liy mted ical pracltii'e, I hatve no0 di
tsire notw to get rieb, all 1 care1' foir nowi Is t
see how(i nmnyll~ peop11' letil caeure, so thlethey~t may en joy this life'. Now ri'eemh
ONi : L.Auiml I'ACiK~us or1 Tu'nsKa Pit.z.s if yo

wiithtinI tenl tdays a fter you~i rece'ii ve this pla
per, I hopeui to have lhei leasure' iof heairlin

Dr. A. H. Smith,
AVON, N. Y,

al yout will rec'eiveI ai large Oneo Dolhi

lie conidience. Nov. 2, 193

VA LUAE3 LE PREMIUMS

A vatluletll 110ook for aiFarnwe' and Buis

-A BiEAUTIF1L--
Columnbian Souvenir Spooni.

The Weekly News & Courie:
'1 le Great Southerni Faily Newsepape
Offers to every Yeai'l y Siehseribor eit

of thle abIovo Premiiims
A BSOLUT'ELY FREE I

Thle Weekly News an~d Courier, 1 year
(withI PremOiumlll) $1 (

Th le Woe'kIy Newa' and Courier, six
mronths (wv ithot Preuiumit
Sendt( fori amille ctopils am1i1 cir'culars.
Address. THEP WVEKLsY NbJWS$

CO URIER?, Chalrle'ston, S. C. May 4.
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It
it There are legions ot inferior SEW
ING MACHINES on the arke

.Be careful that you are not duped b;
one of these.

It you want a good Machine bul
nothing but the

WHEELER j WILSON

1,
1-
k

0

i-

h

9

10
I.
rt

Y

l\o. 0,
I at Wl1 rune ei tier'.back or forwarY

anid not brealk the thread.ylBo sir
nd see it:beforeyou!buy. Writ.
fCOX & SEIGLER

Greenville, S. 0.
They will w1nd you one on trial.

B3UY THE
- EXCELSIOlU

'STOVE |
rThe best Stve an~d the~h.a-i :o mes
tove oni the Matrkth to dily. You
home is niot complete without on,

Mad if t'a e finest iron obtainab,
Will cook your bread for 25 yeam
and thena be a good Stove compare
withsome inferior ones on the mat

~ket. See one before you buy.

Cox & Seiglei
T. H. Siall, Manager,

184 Main St., Greenville, S. (
Sepemuber 28, 1893.

'0

0(

Richmond and Danville Railroad.
SAMUERL S11t)cn, F. W. HUIDERKOPRR AND

tIMUiN FOSTaIn, RxCCIVEn8.

ATLANTA & CHARLOTTE AIR-LINE
DIVI810N.

Condensed Sehedule of Passenger Trains,
In EffectlDecempber24 1893.

NORTHUOUND. Ves.Litu Fast Mal
Eastern Tie. No.38. No. 36. No. 12.

I Daily. Daily. I Daily.11-v Atlanta-c.T. 12.00 n'n 5.15 p.m. 8.50aut
sChanmbleu, 10.28ain
Noross, 6.55 p.m. 10.39ainDuluth, 10.50aISuwance, 11.01alnStoBuford, 7.20 p.n. 11.13amnFlowery Dr. 7.37 p.m. 11.26ain' Gainesville, 2.22 p. m' 7.54 p.m. 12.12pm

. Del 8.10 p'au 12.MipmnD u 1.001)11Cornelia, 1.28pmSit. Airy 8.42 p.m. 2.09pm
Westinnter 9.08 p.m. 2.31pnSnca 9.43 pm.n. 3.10pnSCent, a10.00 p.ni. 3.05pmEnas '10.28 p.n. 3.32p n

" Greenville, 30 p
10.55 p.m. 3.40piu

Greer's 11.16 p.n. 4.10pmi
" Wrell's, 11.43 p.m. 4.37pin" Spartanburg 6.22p.m 12.15 a.m. 5

--" owpens 5.38pnn

" Gffneys 5.43pin" Blackes 1.03 n.m. 6.07pm" Oackburg, 7.11 p.u 1.19 n.tn. 6.20pmaOrover, 6.38plu:'King's Mo. 1.45 ajm. (j.pm"Gastonlia 14 .n.65p
" . , 2.07 a.mi. 7.21pin"LowL101llI 7.35pnta"Be Ileanont, 2.2 ,

ArCharlotto, 8.29i 2.0 .m 8.4i
Ves.Lmn Fast la I

SoUIOUND. No. 37. No. 35. No. 11.
..Daily. Daily. No.

Lv. Carblote, 9.35 a.n 10.0 . n12.00 1n1i"ellemont, i12.27p m'Lowell, 12.37pin
" Gastonia, 11.26 ). 1n. 12.50 n

King's blo. 1.19puGrover, I.87pm
" Blacksburg, 10.48am.n 12.05 a. ni. 1.47p iin

" affne.s, 12.59)a. in. 2.07p in
Cowpens, 2.35p n

" Clifton, 2.38p m
8 artanmbnrg 11.37 a.n12.57 a. M. 3.00p m
"'terd, I 3.20p in

" Greer's .3ip" Greenville, 12.28 p.m 1.52 a. m. 4.05p n'
" Easleys, 4.37p mn
" Central, 2.40 a. m. 5.20p n
' Selneva, 3.01 a. in.. 5.45p in'
" Westi uister 6.03p inl
SToccoa, .3.49 a. il. 6.3tin
"Mt.Airy, 7.20p)1.1" Cornelia, 7.25p in
"Belton, i7..(,p i
Lida, 4.42 a. in. 7.52p nm

" linesville, 3.29 p.m 4.59ia. m. 8.191p in
Flowery 1Br. 8.40p in

" 1itfordF, 51p in
" 1Suwanel, 9.07p m"Ottuth1, I.lp l
" Noreross , Ill.:;0pn" Chiahilve, 9.42p in
Ar Atlinta ar.! 4.55 pn 6.20 a. Iml.! 10.15p a

Additional trains Nos 17 and 18-Corne-
lia arcoininodation, daily except Sunday,
'eaves A tlanta 4 00 p im, arrives Cornelia
4.15 p it. lRettrning, leaves Cornelia 6.15
a n ariives Atlanta 8 15 a m.
Nos 15 and 1(; (Sundays only) leave At-

lanta 2 50 p in, arrive Coritelia i k15 p n
iteturaning lave Cornelia 8 00 a. m. Arrh% a
.Atlanta 10 50 a. Iml.
letween Toccoa and Elberton-Nos 63

a" 1 i, daily, except Sunay, leave Toecnn
7 00 a in and 1 40 p m arrive Elberton 10 55
a In and 4 20 p n. teturning, Nos 62 and
12 daily, except Sunday, leave Elberton 115
p im and 7 30 a in arrive Toccoa 5 30 p in
and 10'25 I.
Pullman Car Service: Nos 35 and 36, Rich-mondnd 1111d Dannville Fast, Mail, Pnliman

Sleeper between Atlanta and New York.
Nos 37 and 38--ashington and South-

western Vestlitled Limited, between Now
York and New Orb-anis. Through Pnllinian
31eepers between New York and Nw Or-
leans, and Wahington and Mmhia.1, via
Atlanita andt Birminaghamn.
Nos 11 and1( 12, Puilimanii Slemepinag Car be-tweeni Rtlicond Danville and Greensboro.
For detai led infiormiationa as. to local and

throughr~ time tabtles, rates and Punlisnan
S leepling-ear reservation,.confer. with ilocal
a~gents, or addtrezss --

WA. TURK. 8. H!. HIARDWICK,
Gen'I P'ass. Ag't, As.'t(.Gen'l Pa:ss. Ag'I.,
Wasiuars-ox, I). C. A.TrLaNra, Ga.

J. A. DODSON, Snp~t., Atlanta, Ga.

Gen'l M~gr., Trafille Manager,
WAsHINoTON, D. C. Wt4InnNUTON, D). C

Agjrry forjj

CAVEATS,

Ii~ DESICMg PATENTS,COPYR(5HTB, e,for Information and free Hlandbook write to
0O eeturesa for seO'r4 pates Ii macrie.Kvery patent taken out by n Is broegrht holeo

i~epbi ya notice given freo of chnargo In the

I,ao delrttonoan~ ootlf ppr In th
al shoul be nitho irWee ir O

"ci m,'iuc'ts. :in1 nrood1way, Now York . t~v.

NEW GOODS .JUST
ARRIVEU,

CHRISTMASIGOODS COMING
IN.

Dry Goodsi t'.besold chieap-
than ever.

Arbuckks Cofice at 25' ets.

You can snve money by
buying goods fr'om me.

-James E. Brownj'g,
Central. S, C.. Nov 30 93

ACENTS
WANTED,

To hanidle searce goods. We. have an open-lrg for you. If vott wish b- earn money.quietly and not wrork very hard. The busi-ness is light and genteel. Men and) woinenthat are shrewd are getting rIch frist.If yout want a chance to make fiAc thon1-
and dlolla for yourself eakily ditring the
next twelve inonthis write us for otar conil-
de,.tial toems.-IIf yota will answer this within the next
10 days we will send you a sempI6 of ontgood4s thuat'will bewortha "dollare'. to yonI
Address M once.R0x 5 AVON, NEW YORKv.

No Potal 9g la 4nnertt

Co00IuhblA& Greenville Iallr9a,1
~anue fftldykfnytaid-Sanuel Spencer V,W. dk

- Rlinben Foster% Receivers.
Condensed Schodulo in EMe06 Decq, 03Trtaius ru by 75 Moridag1Tinl
Between Chnrlestdn, Savannah, Go1ut,

Seneca and Walhalla.
Dalily. baly.DN0 No

STATIONS.
7.15ain Lv Charleston Ar 8.45Jun
11.20 " " Coluubla 4 .16 41
12.03pmn " Alston 3.80a'.
12.18pm1 " Ponmaria 3.I4am
12.35pin" Prosperity 2.55am
12.50pmnu " N3.nv1.':rry 4'239n
12.5pin" Heen
1.K01mu " hpea .

2.18pm " Ninety..Six
2:371mi~ ~ ~ ~ 3.Genwu. L '14a8m

3.20p " Donald's 2.am
3.ZZ5pnx " Rioma Path "12.03arn

3.51o .-%r Beltoni JAY ll%4gnul4.Q0pin liv Buttonl Ar 11.4gh
4.241)m 11". Andorson 11.5am
4 18l~pu to Pondketon 11.366am
5.301u Ar seneca Lv 12.0a:u
2.50pm Lv Seneca A 2.45am
3.25pm Ar Waiallat Lv 9.05im
5.55pmn Ar Greenville Lv 1.140am -

twe Anders o , ndton and Greenv1.11

No It No 2i
STATIONS.

3 8pnu Lv Anderson Ar 12 0pun
3 41pi Ar 1enola Lv 11 4am .

4 .0pin Lv Belton Ar 1130m'
4 21pn Ar Wilhallst6n 11 (A9n
4 261)mu " 1lzor '11 0.361w
4 4Ojou P iedmnt "10 48adx11 20jin Ar Greenville Lv 10 15u
Between Charleston, Jlcksonville, Savan-
nali, Columbia, Ais4ton aqd Spactauburg.
Daily. Daily.
No 1 No 14

STATIONS.
7 08a Lv Charleton Ar 8.451pm
7 00am Jacktonvil A1 9 W0pm
11 21an r SWvlla"aln 00piu

b 10111u1 Columibia I 1 10pma546, " Altr " 12 20an
6 41)pm' Curlisle ' 11%20;pj6i 5,ijjii ' S.Auttc ' 11171)m
7 10pmn " Udnion " 10 59pi71 W0pmu Jotienville ".10,47pin7 4*1;11u " Pueolet 11 10 24p1m8 101imk Ar Spattatibunig Lv 10 130pm
8 T1mnLy ibpartaznburg Ar 1) 5paa11 20pm Ar ASleeville Lv 0 1oam
Between Newerry, ClInton ynd La avns.

xityi ~E Sun
No 1 No 1li

STATIONS.

11 2in Lv Carhlton Ar .45 pim
1 130pm ' N-w berry 1112 t.0pma
1 50a1n " Joldvlle " 35pn,

2 10pn kr I"Clmuis Lv 10 40pam

Between [odges itul Abbeville.
DZilly. Daily. D Iaily. 1111111Y.

No 1). No e. No 10. No 12.
STATIONS.

11- 401m) 3 .51)111 . 1 !otilgi ,L 21 5pi 12 25pi8 1n 3 8 pmi " Dartan 2 b M 12 Ar 5pmn
15 pn3 A41 Abbevill L.v2 21m itam

Cott iectiowi'via F. C. & P. Ranilroad.
I).ily. Daily.Dal.aiy

Between N wer vL Ch.onaduly aien.

No 10 No12
CENTRAL T10 E.

12 :15am 12 0011' L C1U11ia A 3 51 pm 103
-1 50 1 I . 1)111 A SaV3olt Ill "1 -1141:11720

9)3,01111)50p 1Ar A LJvvk-ionvi'o Y, 7 00am 224

Between1 odge1 us' al Abt~itbevile n

llally. Daeiyb.mil. Damil. Dai2ly.
NoeiI r.' NoII. No tni .~ 10em. No 12.

1.10n 3 05pm. ( Le~ iuloe ges i~A 2 55-ln 1225p
W. 0N.m U I5in " 1 Ingh ', ni . an 12 :0p.
i. 15por 40IenA A bbevile :. 2A20in I I50a.
Conni ections.~, viaF. . & . la(~ioati.

Iily.1 Da40i ,11. Dailymu . Daily.

Nou 9, Notid 110. N.o 10,Na 1 24.1 .i.

-J:,an -II t ( mR AN Gaanner 115aer.

VNo. 1an IE Gcare suedrnli eten
CharleCtlnnand walhalCa

STnIHillICve pa8t bCrn A. C. DeI-

vi--o. Nort h, bra/,. !2.1.ea. .2

Anllbhad tr5aca of. a.00 p. m.. 11 8
.iekna (Vestyib 0ed h~i'ed Westr ofd
W. N.oy DCviekn Q.2t0rp.f ,m10pl.
An., fo~nershonlie. Asuhevie,..
hT'eaioo- havue rvenci9h oAi& Q ,80v0
inn', Nor01hhorn' le1.16 'iii ,l4audp. i A

Piolhbonl 1,5 a.l m t 1.im., 12.e8
p.s ou. (,Vebing d.' pi'hnhed -oe~

Norhbotmd, a0.00. p ., and r.y lom

A5 .dy .-o '. m. s A& C. I()liflial
W. . NRovEN 10,ra Manage.

V.E.NcEE Ge' uprnedeT

Wanhipent-m.'dO..

Pickn Conty onT hnpy ivtrso
Greg. or Ceek, wterns oTlv

we 0.oao .apIbou fourlles-. fro
cPekes al~i~anw timbesd theU'st '1.ing n01iialf et

SLONov. 16,A189.

TAK

ES

500tH.an


